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GIIIZENSAIR 
OPINIONS AT 
C.O'C SESSION
Housing Shortage and Othe

Civic Matters Discussed
By Chamber Members

An interesting and livel 
discussion of ftivic problem

•• was "held Tuesday evening a 
the quarterly.membershi 
'meeting of the Torranc
Chamber of Commerce, presld^ 
over by Sherwood Mclntyre, prest 
dent.

The acute housing shortage wa 
the subject of the most splrlte 
discussion, during which talk 
were made by Grover C. Whyte

. DcKalb Spurlln, Donald Flndley 
R W. Lana and J. C. Smith. Th

' need for the erection of 300 to 40 
houses was stressed, = and' Presi

" dent Mclntyre promised the all 
ot tho chamber in solving thl 
urgent problem. The advantage

  of, homo building under the Fed 
eral Housing Act were explained 
and It ' was suggested that 
chamber endeavor to Interest Lo 

K'.'iliW&W«»e8J:!teJ:;-iiuUa.v large.

Alden Smith urged the forma 
tion ot a merchants' credit bureau 
He stated that the lack of faclli 
ties for determining the crecll 
standing of local residents w'ai 
working a hardship on many 
worthy people who are justly en- 

; .tltled to- credit. J. W. Leech sug 
gested that much of the Informa 
tion, desired could be secured frofn 
local banks.

Mayoj- Scott Ludlow gaju 
nteresting report on the develop- 

bts of.the municipal,water de 
artment and the city's plans to 

future expansions. He also dis 
cussed other civic matters, includ 
ing the municipal park, the flood 
conditions at the Hydril plant,
 and expressed his appreciation ol 
the co-operation which had been 
given city officials by the Cham-

of Co
The need for united community, 

support . of the hospital benefit 
ball to be given 'February 22 waa 
pointed out by B.. W. Lanz and 
Grov'er C. Whyte. The advlsabll- 

. Ity of securing sewer facilities 
for residence lots near the 
Hughes-Mltchell plant was dis 
cussed by W. Rufus Page, and a 
number of other Important civ 
matters were referred to by oth 
members.

Deputy Collector 
'   Here In. February
Secretary L. G. Gllmeister, of 

the Chamber of Commerce, has 
received notice from the office of 
thp collector of Internal revenue, 
that following the usual custom, 
an Income tax man will be 
assigned to- duty at" Torrance to 
asniet local residents In preparing 
their returns. The deputy will 
be at the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms on February 14 and 16.

Union Oil Co. 
Co-operates In 

Fighting Flooc
To Construct Dike to Dive

Surplus Water From
Hydril

Additional . steps to abate tl 
flood water nuisance at the Hydr 
property on Lomita boulevard w 
be taken soon, following the n 
cent visit of Mr. Karge, execute 
of the. Union Oil Company, whl< 
also has large holdings south - 
the boulevard. Hydril' already ha 

L dike on its property, which b 
ionseUt of the Union Oil Compan 
vili join on to a similar dike 

be built by that company, whit
divert flood ater Into

natural drainage channel In Sout 
Lomita.

The city of Torrance is al 
attempting to aid the Hydril cor 
pahy, ' whose property is flood 
after each heavy rain, by drillln 
'.wo dry wells, Into which it 
sxpect^d that a portion of th 
mrplus will be carried down 

the subsoil. This week the 
Installed a pumping outfit 
drain off the water, and shoul 
tho proposed Union Oil dike 
Inadequate to check the flow 
water, a. centrifugal pumping out 
fit 'will be Installed by the

only
> of tneue - 

vill be, It Is hoped, n 
teep the Hydril company 
'rom flooding, but to keep 
highway along Lomita bodl 

oe from water. At present thi 
aulevard Is covered 
iany" Inches deep for the bes 

part of a mile after heavy rain 
an obstruction to' traffla.

Robinson Freed 
of Manslaughter 
Charge By Court

round Guilty of Hit and Run
Driving, Will Ask

Probation

m Robtns'on, Torrance resl- 
ent,- originally charged with man- 
laughter and hit and run driving 
s tho result of a fatal accident 

L south Los A.n?°lQ8 -last Novem- 
;r 9, was found not sullty of 
anslaughter but guilty of hit 

nd run driving at tlie conclusion 
t a trial in Los Angeles county 
uperlor court last week. 
Robinson applied for probation 
id hearing hag been set for 

anuary £4, at which time son- 
ence Is to be Imposed upon him 

the court decides he is not a 
t subject for probation. The 
jurt permitted Robinson to re- 
laln at liberty on the ?2000 ball 
 hlch he posted following hi 
rrest. He was bound over to tin 
perlor court last' November 3i 

t the conclusion of a preliminary 
earing in Los Angeles municlpa 
ourt.
His trial had been set for Mon- 
ly of this week, but was 

xpectedly advanced to January 9, 
nd tried without a jury in de- 
artment 42.

Subsistence Instruction May Be
Had At Torrance High School

Torrance and the immediate environs will profit by a 
program sponsored by the Torrance high school and paid 
for by the federal government under the Emergency Edu 
cational Project. Two very competent instructors are 
being selected to carry valuable information and assistance
to many residents of this neigh-'
borhood who are living on small 
tracts from which they derive 
part of their subsistence. This 
means thjit farm products such as 
poultry, rabbits, general small 
animal farming, as well as gar 
dening, fruit raising, berry grow 
ing and other items of subsistence 
will be carefully studied by ex 
perts, If the home owner so de 
sires.  

Another type of assistance is 
the construction. work necessary 
to housing and caring for these 
small farm animals , and fruits 
and vegetables This Includes 
such matters as chicken coop 
building, chicken house construc- 

"tton, brooder construction, repairs 
of all types and the proper use 
of concrete, framing problems and 
many other construction problems 
of a minor nature.

The Instruction will bo brought 
to tlie residence and efficiency 
and economy will be thu keynote 
In all work promoted. This is an 
uilult education program and cor 
relates with other government ac 
tivities which are aimed to make 
property owners more readily self- 
sustaining. Those Instructors will

correlate the work with the othei 
federal government activities sc 
that they may be able to answei 
questions relating to home loam 
and better housing programs.

Any 
environ

sldent of Torranco
Is Interested In hi

Ing the asslsta of thcs
sljould Immediately get in contact 
vlth the office of the high school 
md ask for this help. A post 
urd or a telephone call making 

tiuest will bringthl
(tentative to the specified
It mould be noted that th 

tills

iddress 
objec-

neighborhood
individuals of our 

us well as to help
the neighborhood as a   
Tbere Is no charge for this 
valuable service and this s 
Is available for those who ci 
ask for It.

BROTHER SURPRISES
HENRY GRUBB WITH VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clrubb, 100G 
Acuelu, were pleasantly BurprluuU 
Tuesday evening when Mr. Urubb's 
.brother, Ed., and Mrs. Grubb. of 
Minneapolis, dropped in unexpect 
edly for a visit.

TO BEGIN ERECTION POSTOFFICE IMMEDIATELY

Unless unfavorable weather develops, work will be 
started within a few days on the new postoffice building 
n Torrance, it was learned yesterday from Harold Hanseh, 
'-as Angeles contractor who was-awarded the general con- 
ract for the structure January 7 by Washington official^. 
Uri Hansen was in Torrance checking over the site .qn 
Marcelina avenue preliminary to beginning excavation

work. .
It was a,lso announced yesterday that the electrica 

wiring work would be performed by the Torrance Electrl 
Shop, whose bid of $2169.40 has been accepted by the 
general contractor, in keeping with the policy, of tile federa 
government of providing as much local employment as 
possible on federal projects.

Wind Causes Man 
to Fall Ten Feet 

From Scaffolding
Fred Halloway, 11167 South 

'cdro, Los Angeles, who is 
iloyed by the R. E. Campbel 
Company, on construction i

the Torrance high school, fel 
3m a scaffolding Tuesday a: 
on, and was badly shaken up i 
f more seriously injured. 

/ Halloway \vas helping to' dls 
antle tho scaffold, and waa low 
 Ing a plank on a rope when 
gust of wind caught the pla 

id swung It around! He failed 
i let go of the rope and was 
ulled off the platform, falling a 
Istance of ten feet, and alighted 

i sitting posture. He 
i to t)ie Jared - Sidney Tor- 

ance Memorial hospital where
found to be suffering- from 

hock, and X-ray pictures were 
ken to determine whether he 
id sustained any ijertous injuries,

)emocratic Club 
to Meet Saturday 

In New Quarters
Democratic Club of Torrance 

nnounces the removal of Its club- 
loms from 1331 HI Prado I 
oclal Hull, Portola and Torram 

vard, where meetings will I 
on the first and third Satur- 

ay of each month at 7:30 p. m. 
first meeting In the new 

eadquurters will be held this 
aturday, January 19, and the 
ineral public Is invited to attend. 
The Epic faction of the original 

rganizatlon has split with .the 
emocratic club, It Is reported, 
Id will hold separate meeting! 

Social Hall on the first am 
li'd Tuesday of each month.

Vew Building At
Hughes-Mitchell

init for another one-story 
eel and corrugated Iron building 

be erected for the HuBhes- 
11 c h e 11 Processes Company's 

ant on South Normundle avenue 
Torrunco was Issued this 

eek by the Loa Angeles city 
ulldlng- department. 
Cost of. tho newest building, unu 

more than a score of separate 
iltii, Is .(,-lvcn as }450U. U will 

30 by 80 feet, with cement 
lor, stee) roof trusses, corru- 
ted steel roof, steel sash and 
etui sliding doors.

CONTINUANCE GRANTED 
Continuance until January ^2 

< grunted In the cusce ugalnut 
lea J. O'Toolo and Hubert \VII- 
IIH, which hud been net for 
.1 in thu Turrance brunch of 

Inglewooil jllMlco court iaut 
leuday.

U. S* G. Plans Open House
For High School Seniors

"poker face" i 
laychology laboratories 
Milton Metfes.nl, head 
Smith, U. S. C. coed, i 
lio-dotector" which 
timulus. This is 

demonstrated on Jan 
Id open-house for

ana little to thii apparatus u»od in the 
f the University of Southern California. Dr. 
if the department, is shown teiting Virginia 
tho machine which ii similar to the famous 

loaaures emotional reactions to a slight electrical 
>ne of the many scientific instruments to be 
ary 26 as tho 23 schools and colleges of U. S. C. 
high school and junior college seniors and the

public on High School Day.

Seniors of Southern California high schools and junior 
colleges and the general public are to be guests of the 
University of Southern California at an "open-house" pro- 
;ra;n to be held on the Trojan campus, Saturday, January 

26, it was announced by President H. B. von KlelnSinid.
imonstratlon of the scientific"                       

educational apparatus ui 
lie -'3 schools and colleges 
Trojan Institution Is to 
IK the highlights of the da

irogram.
Twice each your a day Is set 

.side by U. S. C. as a conference 
ir advisement day for those seck- 
nt? guidance In the selection of
jrric

earning. Questions with rufe 
j to college entraiu-i.1, the selc 

uf courses pi-rtuiniiig to pr 
lumil IntuiY.-itu, th.> i.liiinlr.K 
ancr, ii|i|iiirtunltii-s in gener 
llbera.

Hospital Contract 
With County Renewed

U:;i- of the Torrance hospital 

for the tivutment aii'l uoni'lnomeiit 

of patients under thu jurisdiction 

of thu county L'eiierul hospital 

wan authorized this week by the 
hoard nf .supervisors, at thu re- 

uue*l ui Norniun H. .Martin, sup- 
  rlntoiKlt-nl c:l thu hospital This 

in a renewal of the mini-act thin 
hospital has had with the county 
for such service during the past 
two years.

Delegation Goes 
to Invite Chiefs' 

Convention Here
Armed with 

Information, cr

Counellmen J. 
H. Stanger, 
Stevenson and 
Bnrtlett, will 
Dunning, -wher

all the necess 
edcntlals and so on,

E. Hitchcock, W 
Fire Chief A. D

City Clerk A. H
leave tonight tot

e they will present
the city's invitation to the Ass 
iatlon of Fire Chiefs of California, 
Arizona and Nevada to hold It 
next convention In Torrance. Thl 
Invitation was authorized receVitly 
at a meeting of the council, and 
will bo presented with all the 
fervor at command of the. Tor 
rance representatives, in order to 
secure t^ie city's flnit convention. 
The meeting will be held in June 
and will attract about 250 dele 
gates besides many other visitors.

Clyde Bodley Hurt 
In Supply Co. Shop

Clyde Bodley, 2229 Cabrlllo ave 
nue, was painfully Injured Friday 
while a,t work In the maintenance 
department at the National Sup 
ply Company. and Is now at the 

ed Sidney ' Torrnnce Memorial 
hospital, where he Is getting along 

ell, according to latest reports. 
Bodley's leg was caught between 
small loaded car and a box of 

scrap Iron. The step of the car 
tore the flesh below the km:e and 

knee Joint was wrenched unrj 
bruised. His condition Is not 
lerious, although the wounds are 
,-ery painful and Uodley will be 
confined to the hospital for att\- 

tal days. ,

Kingsley Accepts 
Positions As Public 

Relations Director
W. Harold Klnusley, former i-o- 

publishor of the Torrance Herald, 
this week accepted a position us 
director uf public relations for 
the California Teachers' Associa 
tion, Southern California division. 

K i h g H 1 e y has establlHhed 
^us In the Continental build 

ing, I.os Angeles.

Carpenters Meet 
Tonight At Redondo

C. O. Johnsn 
ntatlve of tlu- 

trltt Council "

lltlM'H III Ihl.l 

nlght at 8 o'

Hyde Gets Post 
As Secretary to 
Municipal Com.

New Organization Will Cir 
culate Petitions For An 
Amendment to Charter

Carl L. Hydet well known Tor 
rance resident, is the secretary of 
the newly - formed Municipal 
Affairs Committee, whle'.i. has set 
up offices   In ' Los Angeles and 
started the circulation of Initia 
tive petitions to have a charger 
amendment placed ,on the Ix>s An 
geles city ballot on -April 2 that 

ould Increase tlie city's revenues.' 
Tho amendment would compel 

public utility gas companies to 
pay tor their use of the streets in 

Angeles. If the . proposal 
led. It Is likely that the other 
municipalities in the county 
seize upon it as -a means of 

producing addltlonaf revenue.
he proposed amendment Is 
ily n'n enabling net .empower 

ing the city council to issue fran 
chises to such companies, provld 
Ing the v clty is given the right t 
purchase the companies' proper- 

at any time and providing 
hisc taxes set .up in 
dment are paid annually," 

S. McGahan, "chairman of the 
nization states.

13
city 

particularly
gov ental activities

:ernlng itself 
expenditures 

', detailed analyses 
ntal functions; -Me 

explains.

of

Subway Sketch 
Is Laid Before 

County Board
Co-operative Arr.a.n g e m e n t 
Between County Board and 

District. Sought

Preliminary sketches s h o w i n g 
; location at. which a proposed 
Jestrian "subway would be con-
 ucted undej- W i 1 m 1 n g t o n -

Redondo boulevard at Eshelman
venue were laid before County
oad Commissioner George Jones
>ls we9k by the drafting division,

was learned In a check-up.
Engineers recommended that It
  constructed along the east line
  ISsbelmiin avenue, and It would
 rve the Orange street school. 
A co-operative arrangement will
  sought between tho county and 
ie Los Angeles city school dis- 
Ict, which serves tho Lomita
 ca. It is the usual procedure 
ir the county to furnish the 
ans and the school district to
 ovlde the funds.
Approval of the state high

mimlHsion ill be necessary, it

tat
a pointed 

n-Redondo i 
his, judging by past 
<iuires weeks, since 
ust be turned over
grelcs office, and th
rded to Sacra

Wllmlng-
highway.

xperience,
he plans

the Los
are for-

offices for
official "okay." One set 

een in the hands 
for six months, it- w

has

FINAL PAPERS 
WATER DEAL 
DELIVERED

City Accepts Deed and Water i ;
Company Accepts Check 'f ?

For $137.000 if
	' ;!

Formal transfer of title to .|
the water distributing system & 
in Torrance was made Tues- f|
day afternoon in Los Angeles, |<|
when E. C. Nelson, president jf'f-
of the Torrance Water, Light and- S' 
Power Company, accepted a check <ii. 
from the Cityi "bf Torrance for 'J ; 
?137,000 a*d. dtty officials In turn | 'i 
accepted a aee,d,v for the water 'j '' : 
company's-holdings,  as they escrow ** >! 
was closed. ' Those prcser/t. when § ? 
the transfer was made.-included: |j 
City Clerk A. H. Bartlett, City jfiJ 
Treasurer Harry H. "Dolley, and s; j 
Herbert ' Summers, assistant city j}.> 
engineer, representing the City of 
Torrance, and E. C. Nelson, presi 
dent of the water company.' . 

On ..February 1, the office of tfie 
water department will be moved 
from the present quarters on Post

n Levy, directly   opposite the
city hall on Cravens avenue. It Is 
Planned to retain the present per 
sonnel of the water company with 
tlie exception of E. C. Nelson, 
manager, whose duties will be 
taken over by City Engineer F. R. 
Leonard. .

No change in the present sched 
ule of water rates Is anticipated 
by city officials for the next 60 
days, in order to permit a careful 
check of revenues , and expenses 
under municipal ownership. How-

er, It was predicted by a num 
ber of city officials thin week 

a reduction In domestic rates 
of 25 pur cent would 'be put into 
iff-ct. before the heavier con- 
iumptlon of water next spring: 
begins.

Postmasters of 
Torrance-Lbmita 
Attend Convention

Postmasters Earl Conner of 
Torrunoe and Illrda Parjdock of 
Lomita were among those In at 
tendance at the postmasters'con 
tention at the Hotel Rosslyn, Los 
rVngeles, last Friday. It was the 
:irst meeting at which Mrs. Maude 
Dawaon Shea, postmaster at Re- 

>ndo Beach, presided as prcsl- 
;nt. Marvin S. Wicks, post- 
aster at Hermosa Beach, acted 
i secretary-treasurer. 
Harold E. 'Pomeroy, mayor of 

South Gate, addressed the gather- 
ng and explained the alphabetical 
irganlzatlons . of the New Deal 
.nd the part they were playing: 
n national recovery. ' - 

California .Is signally honored 
his year by the selection of Post 

master Henry I.t. Urlggs of Los 
Angeles as editor ,of the Gazette, 
national publication of postal em 
ployees. This is tho first time 
he magazine has been published 
in the Pacific coast.

Business Conditions IB Edison 
Territory Show Big Improvement

Business conditions in the territory served hy the 
louthern California Edison Company during 1934 showed 

decided improvement over the previous year and corn- 
any officials feel that present prospects indicate contin- 
ous additional improvement during 1935, according to

C. Bartlett, district manager)  -
  the company, who recently at-
ided the annual meeting of Edl-
11 officers, division and district
inagers and department heads

Los Angeles. Tho company's
ins for the ne

t thu annual m
ic continuation here, as through- tvcry .t lowest cost are all geared 
it all other parts of the Edison To meet the demands of this
'stem, of the aggressive busl- 
iss-bulldlnif program that was 
in-led on In 1934. 
"The extent of use of electric 
lergy Is generally accepted as a 
liable index of business activity 

r— the finger on the pulse of com- 
:rclal. Industrial and agricultural 
vcloimient," Mr. Ilartlett said, 
nd records of the Kdlson <-om- 

any for tho past year Indicate 
icouruglng Improvement In vlr- 
lully all lines of business when

yea

All inembeni or th v ciaft uru in- I 
vlted to attend. '

!.  m-w year flndu the South- 
«.-rn I'iillturnU Kdlson Company 
amply lu-i'paivd to servo this ter 
ritory mi,n- capably and econom 
ically ihan over before. Our 
romiany, us a part of Its new 
uliuiuiiitt. In prepurlitff now for

Uoulder Dam power. Our develop 
ment hau always been along well 
organized, orderly lines, and the

our consumers, tlie lines to curry 
It wherever needed, and thu or 
ganization to assure unfailing de-

f Hater-moving era.
"The 1935 program for our com 

pany In thin territory virtually 
will be a continuation of the ener 
getic prograi 
nient that w 
out I'JDl wit 
During the past year thouxunds
of labor-s 
electrical 
111 the hoi

appliances 
lus of Kill

nite upward ui-ml 
aiiplluiicu sales curv 
the growing public

nfort-Kivlng 
,'cre placed

The detl- 
eUvtrlval 

Indicating

of the electric
polntH to the
whK-li nmy i

ind convenience 
ivrvlcw In the horn*, 
,idu-spi«ul bonutltu


